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the grand Jury and ordered held without
bail. His trial will take place next
month.

BOTH PHYSICIANS

MADE SAME MISTAXI

BOTH MENGIYEH PRAISE

Endorsement Given Neither Eoote-re- lt

or La Follette at Lincoln.

La FOLLETTE XA5AGES OH EDGE

latlsaates Very Flalaly la Private
that Me Thinks Roosevelt te irek-la- a-

te Reap Where La Fol-

ic! le Has Sewa.

Iowa w 3 art

DEXISOX Th propod tavestication
by conjrreeij of the lrtrducrnnis heid oul
ei to ir value of lands tn the Ever-
glades district of Florida develops that
a stronjc attempt w-- made at Denison
to sell tots in the drained district. The
plan provide, for total parti to visit
the lands before payments mere to be
made. County Treasurer Louie Ever
and Attorney E. If. iSwa.sey of Uow City
were wnt and to the dismay of the land
atyents reported adverely to the whole
proposition and the effort to sell here
collapsed.

BIGGER LOAYES PREDICTED

Master Bakers of Iowa Expect to
Increase Their Siie.

SUEPLUS OF WHEAT CAUSE

Cewra--e Corner Placed ea Trtel at
Dee Melees for Measlaeahtrr

la Jotting Tare Men te
Death 1st Ato.

(From a StsTf Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. Feb. It. (Special Tele-

gram.) The convention of master bakers
today 'was lightly attended because of tlie
Inability of some members to get here.
President Mulgrew cf Dubuque read the
annual address and a business mectinz
waa held.

The convention held a banquet this
evening. The sessions were devoted al-

most entirely to matters of Interest only
to bakers. It Is planned that i. Schouton

Snappy Spring Neckwear for

Young Men - A Hall Dollar
Just a little ahead of Dame Nature, but you'll
find it hard to pass them up the newest in silk
knitted ties, in cross-ba- r patterns and a riot of
rich colors and shades. One or two will tone up
those sombre colored winter clothes wonderfully,

i See them in the window

50c
Ever wonder where you could find these things which

you see advertised In magailnea everywhere You'll find
them here in fact, everything which food dreesera need.

Cheney silk Neckwear 50 Arrow Collars.

La FeUrtte-Reecen- lt Ticket.
Delegates st Large J. J. McCarthy

Ponra: B. L. King. Osceola: Ksthsn

is the Bear-natu- re treatment

for Consnmptiea.

The power it creates,
its purity and whole-somene- ss

are Nature'

greatett aid in over

coming disease.

Mernam, Omaha, and D. L. Love, Lio- -

Place l In Pueblo. Cola
Case Chror.ic BriKht s Disease, of f:8

teen years' devel'jpraent- -

Prognosis tRecorery Impossible an
patient a He. Gden as so advise!
and that he could remain or go home.

On arrival at Center, Cola, could nd
sit up alone in bed. A local phyvleuit
waj called. He. toa said he could nJ
ret over ar.d prescribed for his heart.

It did not look like the patient coull
live a week vhen ft sew agent was ad tie,
to the treatment.

In ten days patient wmv sit tin up: l

twenty could naia outdoor. He made- - )

slow but steady recovery- - He now weight
If lbs.

These facts were riven us by Ws wif
.Mn. Mary Cadcn of Center, Colo, hi
will cojifirnv then.

Both pbr3sCiare we-- mistaken as t
the poAsibUitif'iv ard the saras mistake il

everywiiere even In tha hos-

pitals of this r'ty. And Lherja nusiakei
are oosiinr Uvea.

The new agext emplcved as abovs wal
Kulton's Itesal Compound. It does noj
conflict with the physician's prescript
tiops. But it does change tie pruipatni
from despair to hope.

".ver nine it of ten of the desd front
k duer trouble show Bright" Disease

nsu fact that kidney
troubled people ought to know.

.Li...il Drue Ca. lftl
r J Do2e: SCtb and Harney: 24th ait'ujT'jua and Irovaj Phartnairy is let

rsJ atrent. JVr Uterusrs write John JJ
Fultoa Cao, f4$ Battery 8U. 8aa Ftan
rim,

coin.
Alternates at Lsrse-I- on VsnDusen.

Blair; J. A. Itavles, boyd county: O. L.
i Bhuman. Fairbury, and Dan Garber,

Red Cloud.
felevtors at Large I. A. Reneau.

Forty-Si- x Drown

Through Collision

in Japanese Waters
NAGASAKI. Japan. Feb.

sailors and passengers were drowned by
the sinking, after a collision today, of
two Japanese steamers, the F.yoha Maru
snd the Mori Mam.

The Ryoba Maru, elriitv-on- e tn
was built in lies at Slogo, Japan, and
owned by the Kcltare, while the
Mori Muni, of l.lfls tons net, bunt a.
West Hartlepool, Eng., in 1S0 snd owned
by the Yoshida Seiko.

Kelaer Neckwear 50
ALL DRUQCirr

up. Barker Brand Collars.
Boston Garters.
Mentor 1'nderwear.
Bradley Mufflers.
Held caps.

of eKokuk will be the next president.
interwoven nose.
Onyx Hose.
Phoenix Hose.
Wayne-Kn- it Hose.

M--B

The bakers predict cheaper flour for the
coming season because of a surplus ot
wheat snd say they will Increase the rise' This is a mighty good store to know come In and look

around you're welcome.

Broken How. and W. J. Broaicn, Omana.
.National Committeeman R. U. Huwell,

Omahs.
(From a Ma ft Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Feb. Tele-

gram.) The 1a Follette-Rooeeve- lt meet-

ing last night, attended by from seventy-tlv- o

to 109 people, was a thoroughly well

regulated affair. While the meeting was
called for tlie erenlng a few of the faith-
ful got together la the afternoon and
kindly took the burden of doing any-
thing oft the bands of the men who had
come In from over the state In response
to ths call of riecretary Corrlck.

Chairman McCarthy had a list of ths
committee on resolutions and of the
nominees In his vest pocket before hs

of the loaves.

t eraer Pet ea Trial.
was called on only on condition hs would
not try to stampede the gathering for
Roosevelt. He was cordlslly receivedHI Y9f! PHfUl George Corner was put on trial In dis

Ova trict court todsy for msnslsughter besnd his address wss Itbersly applauded.m He told how the republican legislature
of 190J had placed Nebraska in the frontmm cause of ths death of two men last Oc

tober. It Is admitted the killing was ac f--
Ttie Lui and th t Diim a 1

Tbe girl who 1st
You will tone up your
system and feel better for
UkirigtinUienKrnbw,gIaMof

rank of progressive states by the legis-
lation in had adopted.

Speeches followed by Don U

cidcntal. Corner was drllvng an auto-
mobile rather roughly when It was found
that two men riding In the rear seat had1518-2- 0 Fainam Street

Love, fackett of Gage and been so badly jostled that they were
dead.

Primary Klectloa.

called for order. Tha resolutions were
prepared In the afternoon, hut come who
got a look at them, which means in this
Instance W. L. Housrr, the general
manager of the' La Follette boom, who

rtepulbtcans ot this city and county will SSunyadi
JasiaOShold a primary election February 2S for

came from Wisconsin to look after afL.A.VarnerFilesfor
Lieutenant Governor

election of delegatea to the republican
county convention March X when dele-

gates to state and district conventlons
fairs, did not like the wording of the

Paul Clark of Lincoln.
Walter L. llouser of Wisconsin, the

general manager of Hie Ijt Follette
campaign, was the last sneaker. He told
about what La Follette had done and
asserted the senator wss In ths fight
to stay until ths last roll was called In
the convention, and Incidentally re-

minded Nrbraskans how Wisconsin hsd
stood by Ncbrssks and given George L.
Sheldon ten votes for vice president four
years ago. Mr. Housrr In his speech

COMPETITION YET

LIVESYS HILL
(Continued from First Page.)

double barreled endorsement of Ls Fol-let-

snd Roosevelt. The committee wss Vaterwill be named. Polls will be kept open In
the afternoon and evening for the pritherefore sent out to put ths soft pedal

asked to be your
wife must em-- ;

body all tbe e- -
aentials to your.
Ideal of a wife; I

oth e r w i a e you
would not seek!
her band. Fori
such a young i

woman no ring;
other than that;
which embodies
ail qualities ot
an Ideal diamond
should b pur-
chased. As the
bride la so must
the diamond be

the beat. Thiaj
store I ires ai
wide choice of j
diamond engage-- 1

maries.on ths Roosevelt parapraph, which It
obediently did.started busloeee put ttie unary In and

NATURAL LAXATIVE

Best Remedy tor
CONSTIPATION

Wast Better Hotel Laws.I would not be Jealous ea account of the A complete revision o ft He stats lawsGovernor Aldrteh, perhaps unwittingly.else of the eorporatloa. I would not per. did not say what he said In prlvste congavs ths snap sway when In making smlt any watering of stock, I would see regulating sanitary conditions, construc-

tion, fire protection and other features,
will be asked by the Iowa association of

versation during the evening.
Realising the tleup which had beenthat M cents ea every dollsr wss put

up sad that money was oa hand to take

motion to name ths committee and dels-gat-

he said tha secretary had ths list
The resolutions committee, per schedulue,
was: Charles o. Whedon, Lancaster; A.

made between the Roosevelt and I.a travelers during the next general assemcare ef It." Follette forces he passed over Roosevelt
bly. The association now Is InauguratingWell, you tried a railroad ornMnatlon In his speech. In private conversationT. White, Washington; H. Halderson, a campaign to create aa agitation forha waa not so particular for he spoke better hotels and to secure the passageIn decided condemnation not only of

Msdlson; E. K. Correll. Thsyer: 1. D.
Bvsna, Adams; J, N. Fuller. Boyd; J. U
McBrtea, Lancaster.

once, didn't your Representative bait-le- t
I asked, referring te the Northern;

Reeurltlee ease, "the government did uot
let you carry It out, and you are still
doing a profitable railroad business?"

Roosevelt but of whst hs termed the
o fa law that will provide for beter hotel

regulations.Whits the committee wss out fixing up

(From a Staff Correapondeat.)
LINCOI.X. Pen. It (Special Telegram.)
U A. Varner of Sterling, a member

of the last kuii, today tiled ss a re-

publican candidate for lieutenant W
nor. Charles K. Overberk of Beatrice
entered for the senatorial race oa the
republican ticket la the Fvurteentk die-t-i

let. KWan Olson, republican of Thur
eloa county, would like te represent the
Thirteenth district In the lower boose
while Carta,, Anderson of Boyd aounty,
democrat, aspires to coma to Uncoln a
I he represents ties of the Fifty-fourt- h

district.. -

William O. Stemai of Lincoln, whs Is
a candidate for the democratic nomina-
tion for railway commissioner has Issued
a statement In which he bases his claim
to recognition ss being a representative
at the shippers, whom hs thinks should
have a member on the beard,

C. K. BoWlby of Friend today filed as
a candidate for delecste to the demo-cratl- o

actional convention from the
Fourth district.

the Roosevelt resolution ths aominstlons"Tea. and not making any complaint,' PROF. R. K. BLISS WILL

Influences that were back of the Roose-
velt boom. It wss plainly to be seen
from his remarks that he thought the
former president was trying to reap
where the Wisconsin senator had sown.

were msde ss above. Ths executive com- -Mr. Hill said.

ment rings that are worthy to
grace the hand ot the best brides
In the land.

Don't Merely Buy Inrret!
'

, ALBERT EDHOLN
Jeweler j

Sixteenth and Hararj St.

Mr. Heel I asked again If the witness mlttee was empowered to fill sny va-

cancies that might occur.
SUCCEED PROF. HOLDEu

AM ICS, Is., Feb. II.- Special. R.
had faith In competition. Governor Aldrtth then raised the quesTuu asked me If I have faith,'' he an

INTERVENTION STORY DENIEDtion whst the ticket should be labeled
on the ballot. It was said by soma thst

K. Bliss, a graduate ot Iowa mate col-

lege In IM6 and an aeststsnt In the ex
swered. "I feel like the man whose wife
wss dying. Ths minister came and asked
the husband If aha were resigned, lis

ths secretary of stats had said he would tension department of the college, has
(Continued from First Page.)group the two sets of republican nom- -

been appointed successor to Prof. P, U.

Holden. Prof, llnlden reilgned to give
replied that she had not. I haven't re-

signed faith In competition. I think It that Hie L'nlted Xlates will be forced ultiInoee, but there was a serious question
whether they eould be named anything

THE OMAHA BEE

prints clean news and clean
mately to Interfere la that country. his entire time to his csndldary for thsIs not In ths power at man to eliminate

The Boereen Zeltung, In commenting on nomination of governor oa the republicancompetition. When we are translated ws
the subject, says: ticket.may get alone without competition. Un

except republican under the primary law.
This suggestion seemed to he the con-

sensus of opinion snd It was finally re-

solved to leave the matter with lbs exec-
utive committee to arrange.

"Better a peaceful Mexico under thetil then wa must be satisfied to heap our
t'nlted Slates than one devastated by
rebels."

IOWA CITY MAN SHOOTS

WIFE, COUSIN AND SELF

feet en the earth and go aa fast as our
forebears did."

"Do you think we can trust competi
AXtSKMK.ITf.Die l'ot declares that it would be

Meeeletleae Adopted.
The resolutions were then read as fol- -

WICKHAM IS CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR OFSOUTH DAKOTA

ALEXANDRIA, 8. D.. Feb. U.-- P. F.
Wlckbam ef Alexandria, a well known
democratic leader la the state, today an-

nounced his caadMacy for the demo
ratio nomination for governor.

shameful for (lermsny to lesve thetion to deal with our complex business lows:
IOWA C1TT, la., Feb. it-F- red BoartsI'nitrd Ktstca to exact punishment forAs p"ogreeslve republicans of Nebraska.problems T"

"I don't - knew ef any eveigiewn eor la sta-,- oonferenoe assembled, on this,
ths twelfth day of February. Ult the one

shot his wife snd Lorento Boarts, his

cousin, whom he found together In bis
ths murder of a German and demands
the Immediate dispatch of the eOrman
cruiser Bremen to Mexico to lake action.hundred ana third anniversary of theporatloa that baa established Itself In

success permanently. The Standard Oil
company came nearest te It of aay." According to recent reports Hans An- -

home and then shot himself, at his home
thle afternoon. Ills wife and Lorenso
both are probably fatally hurt. Fred
Boarts may recover.

oirtn or Aoranam Lincoln, we deem it
our rlvte duty to adopt the following
declaration ol principles snd to commend
them to the coneioerate luoament of Ne--

Key to the Situation-B- ee AdrertlslaS. gleman. a Oerman subject, wss assassi

BOYD'S
Wed. Eve feb. H. 8:1S P. H.

Creighton University

Glee Club
Asslste ky

am, M. Cawteet, flanlst.
arise tcary stsaahiolt.

nated recently In the state of Vera Cms
by Mexlcaa bandits.

oraaxa voters, regardless ot past polit-
ical affllliations and sKtsncea.

Fees-- Oplataa at peealetera.
Mr. Hill told the coassalttee that he paid

little attention to epeenlatkat and ' he
thought that men who made specu'attve
prices la Well street nl4 Bet know naieh

wa believe with Abraham Uncoln that lleoaralas Held Wltbeat Mall,
CHEKOKEK, Is., Feb. P.there snouid be a patient confidence laStcn:sh in Year The kev to success In business Is thstne ultimate justice ol tne peopie; witn

Lincoln that there is no better or equal Heseenlus. the Cherokee farmer accusedJudicious and persistent use of aewspaper
about actual conditio na la mines lXtoo of wife murder, has been bound over touig iteturnaVest Pcsket

li)SXo)

yfV i'ou'll be dtl I
fjr lighted with the re-- I
If salts of Calumet Baking 1

Powder. No disappoints I
II no flat, heavy, soggy biscuit, 1 I

If fake, or pastry. I I

II Just ths lightest, daintiest, most II
11 uniformly raised and most deli--

cioug food you ever ate.

ewahr!NMi a tmm'iff tjasnas. ISor.

hope la the world than the verdict of the
people: with Lincoln that the ngntful
authority en all vital questions of gov-
ernment rests with ths people; with Lin-
coln we favor a fair opportunity being
afforded the people to act upon all es-
sential questions of government, both la
the aisle end Is the nation, (or ws be

veiorafara-aopxaa- e.

Kx. r. C rteemaiitel. Teaer.

miles away. He predicted. Using Issue
with Commissioner of Corporations Her-
bert Knox Smith, that the ores In the
HUI lease, held by the steel corporation
as worth U a too, would be worth 11.90

to 8 royalty a ton. He predicted that be-

fore maay years ptg area eouM be mid

J
lieve with Lincoln that truth and Jus-
tice will surely prevail by the iudsment

HowtobeCertainof
CuringConstipation

Tablets That Hive the "Stonv
ach-Powe- of a Heal 8tom

ach Stuart ' Dyspep-
sia Tablets.

Trial leakag--a Seat Free to Preee It,

of thle great tribunal of the American
people, "therefore, we favor the proposed

down In Brooklyn from China for fir a
initiative ana referenoum amendment totoa.

Mr. Hill aroused some Interest when hs our state constitution, which will be sub
mitted at tha state-wid- e primary April

KRUG THEATER
Hat Today 3:30 Night

Bast Vasts CDs

ME II 8f B0RLESQ9ERS

EXTRA WEDNESDAY '

aid that Frederick Weyerheuser. the
Prejudice la a hard thing to overcome.mil for party endorsement.

I'e most earnestly urge Ita endorselumber magnate, had re fused te pay 171.(0When your stomach's overworked and
the averaga person's stomach Is ever-- ment at said primary snd us adopuoo

at the general election In November.
but where health Is st sinks snd the
opinion of thousands of reliahls people
differs from yours, prejudice then be-

comes your menace and you ottght to
we endorse tne wise, ihie ana patriotic

worked a rood part of the time-ta-ke

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and give the
stomach a week or a month off. Stuart's

for the fee te the Wright aad Davis lands,
which be afterward bought as the major
portion ef the land leased to the steal
corporation and containing Iron ore

at aa0OS,at lens.
"I think Mr. Weyerbauser meds a mls--

administration of (lovernor Chester il.
Aldrlch, which entitles him to a renom-Inatio- n

and a by the people lav It aside. This Is said in the Interest
Pvspepele Tablets do more than assist of people suffering from chrome constiof Nebraska.

pation, ana it is worthy ec their

NIGHT EXTRA
JehB I. Cartu aad Klse arelra

Xowara. xaembers of the Merry
Barlese.3ors Ce- -, larite ibe patroaa of
the X rug tbeater to sttenS their g

ea tke etage WeCneeaar alght.
The Bee. Cass. Senega anil nertora

we endorse Congressman ueorse w.
Morris as the Droaresolvc republican can

in the opinion or legions or reliabledidate for the United states senate, be- -;aae, sir, run saio,
Mr. Hill said he thought It was Impor

that more druggists use It personally in
their families thsn any other laxative.

Letter recently recevied from Mr. Harry
llackenburg. Klliott, Iowa, and Mrs. K.
(lading, Dlx. Neb., are but a few of
thousands showing the esteem In which
Dr. t'aldwel's Syrup Pepsin is held. It
Is mild, gentle, not violent
like salts or cathartics. It cures gradu-
ally and pleasantly so that In time nature
again does Its own work without outside
aid. Constipated people owe It to them-
selves to uee this grand bowel specific

Anyone wishing to make a trial of thtf
remedy before buying it in the regula
way of a druggist st fifty cents or one
dollar a large bottle "family slaej can
have a sample bottle sent to the home
free of charge by simply eddnesstng Dr.
W. a Caldwell. M Washington St..

III. Tour name and address on
a postal card will do.

llevlna that his word in tha national
tant for the eteal corporation te gel con-

trol of all the era It eould.

American people the moat stubborn con-

stipation imaginable can be cured by a
brief use of Dr. Caldwell's Myrup pep-
sin. Tou may not have heard of It be-
fore, but do not doubt ita merits on that'And we are not wearing any erase te--

,
account, or because It has not beenoauss they have decided to cancel the

house ef representatives entitles him to
this great honor and tha people to his
greater

We endorse Theodore Roosevelt,
ettlsra. courageous champion

of c.vie righteousness, as one of the mot
fareMelng statesmen of tola age. We

his policy of a square deal to
everybody.

We endorse Robert M. La Follete as one
of the greatest living ststesmen and point

leass oa eur ore lands," Mr. Hill observed
"We were net anxious to maka that jmi.:iiii:irfaf!iiiikfr

BOYD'S 'ZT FEB. 15

blatantly advertised, it la sold very
oa word of mouth recommenda-

tion. Parents era giving It to their child-
ren todsy who were given It by their
parents, and It has been truthfully said"Ten knew that Judge Oary did not

with nrlde ta bla revors of constructivewant to make that leaser1 Mr. it ale v
used. statesmanship la Wisconsin and la the

natiea. Frior to tne year use, miaoorouu
arsa absolutely in the control ot the

"Didn't her Mr. Hill asked. "Hs never
told me so I didn't chase after them.
Mr. Oary signed It Some ef the direr- - i a Jmainly the railroads. Under theSatem. se and convention methods.
tore thought the price wea high."

Th&re I Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That Im

Laxative Bromo Qulnlno
VtCS THK WOMJO OVER TO OtMtT 4 COLD U ONC OAT.

Con. Vast Bssday
XaAJCBAJawDX sVa.VO OPIBA CO.

It sUrtt Bat. Tea aeeatTn e)ot

they had been eble for years to control
the aomiaailoea and elections In Inst
late. It was openly declared and never

controverted, that for twenty-fiv- e years
ne aieaeure passed the legislature of
Wisconsin affecting the railroads that
they did not approve. The unrivalled
record ot Robert M. Lefotlete in Wis

"Wasn't there eae far seeing justness
saan who Instated ea ItT"

iiNe." v
"Were yew. ever aaVeaa that J. PWr-ae- nt

Morgaa assisted that this lease be

Oeask ate Wttaeet a Boa e etaerre

eaedar . consin's constructive and progressive
1 never was." said Mr. HI1L ,

AmericanTheater
TOanOBTT atATIBTBXa TTJXaPAT,

tbvbsoat aan avarrravsAT
THE WARRENS OF VIRGINIA

Xfsxt Week --Boee' ef the kaaMhe."
With Bra Xoug.

legieiation ta beet tola by Theodore noose-ve- it

In these words: "The sueceee of
Wisconsin la dealing with the corpora-
tions within her borders, se ss both to

eUwaja mnember the full name. Look

for tbii !aatun on ererr box. S5c.do them Justice snd exsct Justice In fax.Jealousy Stirs Man
to Triple Tragedy

IOWA C1TT. Is., Feb. 11 (Special

--OaUaMTs tVM CKXTTaB"

i &xuj4 0ararrtit
As Alwlvs, West Hhow n Town

The Favorite Rye's
ol Six Generations"

return irem voera low bio iiw pupnc km
been signal; and this nation should adopt
progressive policy In substance skin to
the progressive policy not merely formu-
lated la theory, but reduced to actual
practlre with auch striking success In
Wisooosht. '

The bust cess having seen disposed cf
speeches were la order and Governor
Aldrlch was called ea. It was said he

GENUINE RYE ISTelegram.)-Thou- ght tu hare been men-
tally on balanced and angered at the wght
of bis eousla In his rooms. Fred Boarts,
a bartender, abet his wife, his cousin Ren

hoxetmooh girls "'SS-Wb-
K"

BiTaaTaoaaiA abd TaoDarmjK ept. Aramdus six Leopar.l. .
Tiursday night. Iter. Ciiarlea Xavlrlge

' will publlrallr inarrr rharlea Kt..r,
Boarta. Una turned the gua ca himself
lnfllstlng weuada which win probably
prove fatal. Tha cousin died at a Isle and Minnie htoopa of Omaha. I.agteeBixse atatlaes Bwrj Week Pay.hour this aftsrnsea aad ths wits re net
expected ta ave.

Brspepcia, Tablet la avy
Test "rWeket,"

digestion taey actually digest the toad
thamsstvoa. because they centals) ealy the
natural elemeau ef the digestive fluids.

Coated tongue, bad breath, heartburn,
belching. Baauleaey. Moatall the symp-
toms of digestive treubexs. disappear
uutekly wbea taeee taMeta are need. They
are net a core for earthing bat dyspepsia
and kladred eantjealata, But they have
brought relief te more sufferers frees
digestive die thea all the patent med-

icines and doctor's prascrlstnas put

The stomach does the aeavteet work ef
say of the bodily organs, yet It's the eae
we treat with the least regard. We eat
tee much of the wrong kiad of food at
any time. The patient sumach stands
such treatment as mac aa It caa aad
um It rebels. Too get notice of the

tat the shape of the gases aad
pains caused by undigested. farnenUag

Stuart's Drspepeta Tablets win put the
stomacb rtght agala la abort order, aad
enable yea te eat what yea wast wbea
you want It. Carry Usees arnusd with

)oa; they are aa actaal substitate for a
wctkeeven. ll-nV sinmarh They act la
a harry, wbea yen was reUec; they act
quietly, promptly, safely aad aatwrally la
eigestlac yoar rood, Just as nature dees
herself: they brins taw stsxaec back te
normal coodttton.

Btoarf s Dysseaaaa Tablets are said aad
Hciiinmmdsd by all dragstets at BJc aad
I1.M a sax. If yew wwotd una a trial

LJRYLThe triple tragedy took aiaee la the
carts roema ever a saloon at HH

south pubwaua street at I e'doek today. ghcasei Boaglaa 4s; lad.
Mat. fvery lay 2:1 livery Night 1:15.

ADTAJICZB TATIOBTIUB
Hlanrce V.aleh. Mr. ami Mra. Jerk Mr- -

Ne one wltsimid the sheeting, a fustlade

TONE'S OLD

GOLDEIi COFFEE

The coffee oil Mat delignts
tou is developed in the
beny by the roasting;.

THIS IS THK WAY
MIL, P1PP IXXJKKD

When I told him he wouldn't have
to hare those loose teeth taken
out tor a few years yet. Perhaps
you are In a like predicament
several teeth already gone, the
rest loosened by disease, bridge
work Impractical yet you dread
having them extracted.

Let me show you bow I ran re-

store your mouth and feature to
a natural appearance with my
thin skeleton plates.
DR. 1. W. Mrl.KR.tX. IiKXTIST.

Special 1st tn
nvan woix.

403 ltrasKess Hide.
Pheae Beag tea. Oxaaea, las.

ef abets aad tne eight of Bee) Baaru
running dewa the street, being the first
Ink! lag ef lbs triple crime.

; Greevjf. Harver and IieVara Trio. Lea
; Kraed. Nail, Bob and Trip Trio, miesel
.and Matthews, Lelend s Tranaparent
Painter. Ktnetoecope. Orpheun.- Concert
Orchestra. Mghta lec. Sic sue, ;ic;Matinee 10c, best seats zic except Bat- -i

arear and Sunday.
Farmer and Wife

Properly aged with a
mellow, delicate flavor that

you can't beat
4 times distilled makes

it absolutely pure.

Koast it too
much or too
little and the
oil isn't there.

Drown in Missouri
OKODtM. B. Sw Feb.

Partem, a ssoswotoub farnsrr aad hie
wife, ere believed te have draws, sd Is

Sfcaraday, Mat. aad Kigat Oaly
sax? w. aange OffersrT aV

ptjcoiBTZ--a eauijts orxaamm I

TnCCIBl OF ecu nca urreT
Teae't Old
Golden Coffee
M. roasted to the Bottled inBondthe Missouri rrver. Iarbsai'e tsam he! wO'Iis- - IUkUIAI.1 aiwi.ala.ai si LeiII

feond ta the rtrer today. The Desaauas ur7as.x-- - ootrai,B cast aro cxtoarauacurrsva or mnbad set besa sssa staos Fahraary a, when
they crusssl tha rtvwr ta sltsad a dance. Vat. ai.no, aao aad S3.oe

Tea te aaeEach bottle ia sealed with
Ibe U. S. Government Stamp.

astant of per.
tectkm. Bm
triors it is thn

world's me
fr g en win send yea one, (rea. ea
receipt ef year Sanaa) aad eastasaa. Write

ssewatrkesesl
MsesMeae

Dick of tha
raUPAT AJTB aATTTBDAT

THE THIRD DEGREEte F. A. oroart Csl. 1 xanart and, Jter-- w 1Mra. Mmmrr Step Sews.
OVKKTUX. Nab, Feb. a (Wysrtil

Heavy sXssS a a tisHiisI at thai
city, died at bar hoes tab) a at
11 at o'clock after aa ffn sf arm)

eItsrrowtli careful, milled
PackeJ to keep tha strength.

is guaranteed by theSe Government.

RUPTURE
1 all r&riettes oared In
l a tew days wttkoti
alaorlaaaolUass. Ke
ar will be accepted ea--J

late patient Is eared.

Write or call.

TMeaer Irestsee Cste
IwUltaOssi

Just try a powad sn4The body win aa takes to Its purity by the Schenleybow mock hoer H b.
9SOm

...AUDITORIUM....
Grand Costume Skate

Wednesday light, Feb. 14
Prlzee for Best Costnmws

Music by GREEN'S Band
Admisawi. . . 19e Skate. . . . 214

Sf; St"91'
txmxcn is to 14 slits.

Distilling Company.
Its quality speaks for itself.

"Wham you bly Rye, buy Schenley. At all dealer.
Schenley Damning Cx. Laceoco) Pa.

TOtH MOkn Dae) steaaaei, la.
Taare see rwe vtads of i

Tsar drvggsst win refund money 3
PAZO OINTsLENT rails la care any ease
of itching. Rimd. FiiirHng or Freu-odln- g

fuss la to Id days. Ms.
Teearw Fiaelt n. Tffitf, at. t.


